Inter House Handball Tournament

Handball is a sport which demands sharp and quick reflexes. Here, the players are tested to the best of their abilities as they are pushed, blocked, grabbed and dodged. The inter-house handball tournament was held from 3rd April, 2014 to 7th April, 2014. The players were required to be on their toes throughout the tournament. Mudaliar House bagged first place by defeating Morarjee House in the final. Master went on to beat Cassim to grab the 3rd place in the tournament.

Semi-final Results:
1. Mudaliar house defeated Cassim house

Final Results:
1. Mudaliar House
2. Morarjee House
3. Master House
4. Cassim House

Best player: Mahesh R Dothrey

Inter House Athletics Championship

At the dawn of 14th April, 2014, the Inter House Athletics Championship— one of the most riveting events held in TMI, kicked off. The championship took place till the 16th of April, 2014. Fifteen events in a span of 3 days meant some serious competition and entertainment. Amongst these 15 events, 14 fell under the Male category and 1 for the female category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100m</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Triple Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800m</td>
<td>Javelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Short-put(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000m</td>
<td>Short-put(M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000m</td>
<td>Discus Throw(M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decreasing Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The track events were categorized into two sub events – Short sprints and Long Distance. The star of the short sprint events was Desmond Lopez of Cassim House who won 3 gold medals. Cassim were off to a good start and augmented its lead over the other three houses in the days which followed. Mudaliar was keen on grabbing second place but Morarjee kept the pressure on them because of their successive wins in both 3000m and 5000m long distance running. Anjesh Joshi from Morarjee house stood first in both the events. On the last day, Cassim finished first, Morarjee and Mudaliar both, stood second with equal points and Master house finished at the bottom. The scenario was no different on the field as Cassim swept most of the events on the opening day. Javelin throw and Triple jump, both competitions went their way. They stood third in the long jump event. The second day seemed promising as Mudaliar brought out their best to equalize their points with Cassim. The last event of the day, High Jump, was won by Cassim house which meant Mudaliar fell to second place, 2 points adrift of the leaders. At the same time, Morarjee was facing tough competition from Master house for the third spot as both houses fought to maintain their lead over the other in the field events.

On the third day, Morarjee, due to their flamboyant performance on the track, assured their spot ahead of Master house. Cassim finished first in the field events. Unprecedentedly, Mudaliar house was disqualified in the 100m sprinting event which took place earlier that morning which meant they finished an overall second and Cassim house got their hands on the cup with a spectacular display of athleticism.

Accolades:

- **Best Athlete (M):** Desmond Lopez (3 Gold) from Cassim House.
- **Best Athlete (Runner-up):** Anjesh Joshi (2 Gold, 1 Silver) from Morarjee House.
- **High Jump:** Priteesh Ranjan from Master House.
- **Long Jump:** Manoj Sharma from Mudaliar House.
- **Triple Jump:** K. Chetanya from Cassim House.
- **Javelin:** Apurav Singh from Cassim House.
- **Short-Put (F):** Arushi Tyagi from Cassim House.
- **Short-Put (M):** Samveet Jena from Cassim House.
- **Discus Throw (M):** Aman Dhankar from Mudaliar House.

Overall House Standings:

1. Cassim House
2. Mudaliar House
3. Morarjee House
4. Master House
Inter House Basketball Tournament

“A Basketball team is like the five fingers of your hand. If you can get them all together, you have the fist.”

The Interhouse Basketball tournament was held in the institute from the 30th of April to the 9th of May, 2014. It was a week when one could witness emotions blended with discipline and sportsman spirit. The tournament began with rebounds, steals, shoots and fastbreaks as each house fought for the topmost position. After the strenuous efforts of all the players, the Morarjee and the Mudalir house made it to the finals in both the groups. It was a nail-biting final between the reds and the blues where the Mudalir House took the lead in the final quarter and made it their game. In Group B as well, the Mudalir House maintained the legacy and defeated the Morarjee House with a wide margin.

Overall Standings:
1. Mudalir House
2. Morarjee House
3. Cassim House
4. Master House

Inter House Swimming Competition

The much awaited inter house swimming competition was held on the 22nd and 23rd of May, 2014. This event turned out to be a great success owing to healthy participation and the spirit of sportsmanship shown by the participants from different houses. The cadets showed a lot of grit and determination to outperform their competitors. The championship witnessed the breaking of previous records due to the high standard of competition among the cadets.

The array of events lined up were 50m freestyle, 50m backstroke, 8x25 freestyle relay, 5x50 breaststroke relay, 4x50m medley relay, 50 m butterfly, 4x25m carry the ball. Finally, Mr. Datta Prasad Ranade, DG Shipping of India distributed the prizes to all the winners at the close of the second day.

Overall Standings were:
1. Cassim House
2. Master House
3. Morarjee House
4. Mudalir House
1.) Crew Saved from Typhoon-Battered Cargo Ship

Fourteen crew members of Chinese cargo ship Hao Jun were airlifted to safety from the sinking vessel by a Hong Kong-based helicopter rescue services. The vessel started taking in water having lost power about 20 kilometers southwest of Macau as the typhoon signal Number 8, dubbed the Kalmaegi, was sweeping through the area.

According to China’s Government Flying Services, waves of up to 10 meters bashed the cargo ship, as the crew was readying to abandon the vessel. Extremely difficult wave and wind conditions hampered the rescue operation, which took an hour to complete, the Flying Services said. The crew was reported safe, however it is unknown whether the vessel sank or remained adrift.

2.) BW Orders LNG Carriers

BW Group, a global maritime company involved in oil and gas transportation, floating gas infrastructure, environmental technologies and deepwater production, has signed shipbuilding contracts with Daewoo Shipbuilding and Marine Engineering Co. Ltd. (DSME) for two liquefied natural gas (LNG) carriers plus options for additional vessels on September 17, 2014.

3.) India Readying for LNG Carriers

India’s plans to restructure its shipbuilding sector by venturing into construction of more complex ships will see an investment into Cochin yard worth USD 442 million (Rs 1,200 crore).

The investment will be assigned for building a dry-dock for LNG ship construction, according to India’s shipping minister Nitin Gadkari.

4.) IMO Kicks Off 67th MEPC Meeting

The Marine Environment Protection Committee (MEPC) of the International Maritime Organization (IMO) is meeting for its 67th session from October 13 to 17, 2014, at IMO Headquarters in London. Items on the agenda include the review of environmental provisions in the draft Polar Code and associated draft MARPOL amendments to make the Code mandatory, the implementation of the Ballast Water Management convention; consideration of proposed amendments to MARPOL; consideration of the 2014 greenhouse gas study update and further work on the implementation of energy-efficiency regulations.